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and in his Anguish of Hind h
The Reopening of the Dreyfi
sion.Details of Henry's Suli

PARIS, Aug. 31..The «rre«t of Lieu-

tfr.URl colonel iicmj Uii wo

t)i«t tie I" <he cuthor «f aI1 Important
letter which figured In the Dreyfus cue,
la one of the moat sensational developmentsIn the whole of title extraordinary
affair. Colonel Henry has been throughoutthe champion of the army agajnat
Colonel Picquart, with whom he fought
a duet Thla new development appears
to alter (he aspect of both the Dreyfua
ind the Zola caaea and to practically
nullify the evidence of GenernlsPellleux
and Boljdclfre and the declaration! of
me minister for war M. Cavlgnac. In the
chamber of deputies. In fact! some peo-

pie oeuevr iu». |iriiia|fo *« »« ii»uuib

point In the Dreyfua case has been
reached and that the arrest of Colonel
Henry will lead to a revision of the trial
of the prisoner of Devil's Island.

It arpears that so soon as M. Cavlgnacassumed the office of minister of
war he charired the official bureau to

make a thorough research of the Dreyfuscase, and It was this inaulry which
resulted In the dlsoovery ot documents
lately In the chamber by M. Cavlgnac,
(hon ing that proof of the guilt of Breytuswas forged. When Colonel Henry
was summoned to the ministry for war

and questioned by M. UTipn in xne

presence of General Bolsdeffre and
others, he at first affirmed the authenticityof the incriminating document,but
when discrepancies were pointed out. he
at first admitted adding sentence# and
finally confessed to fabricating the
whole letter. It is affirmed, however,
that while this discovery has not
changed It Cavlgnac'a belief In the
culpability frt Dreyfus, the minister Is
determined to punish all the guilty parties.no matter what their rank or positionmay be.

llfnrr'i Confession*
Colonel Henry confesses to baring

committed forgery, "owing to the Absolutenecessity for finding proofs against
Dreyfus." It Is understood that the
document In question is the letter which
hitherto has been alleged to have "been
writen by the German military attache
to the Italian military atache In October.ISM.

It is olfo said that when the interpellationin theDreyfus case was oomingup
in the chamber of deputies this letter
was wecretly communicated to the
courtmartial and was the chief evidence
upon which Dreyfus was convicted.
The anti-Dreyfus papers are dumbfoundedat the arrest of the colonel,

while on the other hand the papers
which has been suporting the propositionto reopen the case are jubilant. They
now demand the immediate release of
Colonel Picquart. who Is Imprisoned on

cnarjrrji connected mairectiy wim ino

Dreyfus affair, and they also Insist upon
a review of the Dreyfus trial.
When OmntEsterhazy wiui Informed of

thf arrest of Colonel Henry and of his
admission he exclaimed: "This Is too
terrifying"

Will llieptn Ortyfnt Cm ».

Colonel Henry's confession threatens
to rekindle the Dreyfus agitation more
heatedly than ever, and seems likely to
shak public confidence In the army.
Even the Liberte, a strong anti-Dreyfus
organ says:

"It must cause the deepest pain to all
honorable men that officers of such
standing show such a lack of moral
*ense."

It Is reported that at to-day's cabinet
meeting the ministers admitted that a

revision of the Dreyfus trial was absolutelyunavoidable, and a public announcementthat ttw ministry has decl1M to initiate such a revision is expectedsoon.
Another report Is that the minister for

war has declared that he Intended to
comp<-| the resignation of the chief of
the general staff, General Bolsdeffr* and
his subordinate, Gonx, because, In two
years pergonal Investigation, they had
no: auceeeded in discovering the forgery,
and led suereattlve war ministers to
Pledge themselves to the genulneneta of
'li 'Ijcumentfl.
The Temps this afternoon asaerta that

the disclosure* made to the ministers todayhav* decided the minister of war to
!>tore Major Count Katerhazy on the retir-.llint,
Colopel Henry am attached to the

n-ar department tvhen Dreyfus was convicted,and h«« and other of the proml»<r'itwitnesses testified unfavorably
to M. Zola during (ho latter* sensationaltrial on the charge of libelling militaryofficials.
PAftin. Aur. 31..10 p. m..General I>

Mouton <!<» lk/U*tlf*ffre, chief of th" jfcn'ral ttaff of the Trench army, ha* tenderedhi* resignation to the government.
< nlnurl llritry Commit* Xnlrlri*.

10:16 p. m..Lieutenant C«»!onel Henry
ha* committed nulclde.
Lloutcnant Colonel Henry cut hi*

\ AT LAST.
mce as she has Never
en Shaken.

AGAINST DREYFUS,
oir Seeing the Light.The Arreit
s Confession that he Forged a Letthe

Untortanate French Captain, 1

e Very Decently Cats his Throat,
is Cue Is now a Foregone Conclude.
throat with a razor, he had concealed In
hie valise.
During the recent Zola trie] Henry accusedColonel Plcquart of falsifying telegrams.A duel followed In which Henrywas wounded.
The next scene occurred in the chamberof deputies, where Colonel Plcquart

proclaimed the letter a forgery and, as

a result, was arrested while Henry's
villainy was rewarded by fcto being appointedColonel PIcquart'9 successor in
the intelligence department.

It is now evident that Henry forged
the letter with the express object of
paralysing Colonel Plcquart's efforts to r

expose Major Esterhazy and to get a revisionof the Dreyfus case. The letter
was written In bad-French, a fact whloh
first led It to be regarded as spurious.
It Is said that if the cabinet decided

upon revision of the Dreyfus case, M.
Cavlgnac, minister of war, will resign.

A Pnlufnl Sopne.
The scene of Lieutenant Colonel Henry'savowal was most painful. When

he saw It was almost useless to deny
further his tongue grew too thick for
his mouth and he was unable to speak.
It was feared that he would have an

apopletlc stroke. After his arrest he
was permitted to visit his wife on the
way to the fortress «t Mont Valerief.
She thought he really had a fit. Head- n

dressed her as "my poor wife," adding,
"I am under arrest" The officer ac- ^
companylng him was under orders not
to lose sight of him for a moment and
therefore he could not see his wife alone, -y
All three proceeded to his bedroom to «

get the necessary clothing. Henry then ]j
clasped his wife in his arms and ex- jolalmed:"My conscience is pure and 1

free from every sting." £
This exclamation is much commented

upon,as going to show that he may pos- '8

sibly have forged the letter under orders J
from his superiors. t
Lieutenant Colonel Henry was a °

peasant's son. He was bom in Fousy, J
in Marne, In 1848 and enlisted in a foot
regiment as hie brother's substitute In
1863. He had a good IMMtary record for
bravery and inexorable discipline. He
was a prisoner of war in 1870, and was

wounded In the Algerian campaign. He n

retained much of the rough and ready g
manners of a non-commissioned officer, g
He was lacking in education, spoke no p

foreign, languages and owed his promo- Q
tion primarily to his reputation for ^
blunt, straightforwardness. 1

f»AniS, Aug. 31.-10:80 p. m..General J
de BoiedcfTre, In his letter of resigna- n

tion, explains inai ne rcsiB«o u**>uB «

his misplaced confidence In Lieutenant Jj
Colonel Henry, which led him to present h
as genuine what was forced evidence. b

M. Cavignac, the minister of war, In h

reply asked General Do Boisdeffre to r»- £
main to "see justice rendered in the ma*- a

ten"
General de Bdudeffre thanked M. a

Cavignac for proofs of his esteem, but t]
persisted in his resignation. "

He will be replaced therefor* by Gen- J
oral Rerrouard, director of the military v

college. v

Tho cabinet has held two stormy sittings,under the presidenoy of M. Faure. f,
It finally rose between 6 and 7 o'clock, p

having apparently failed to arrive at a n

decision on <he question of revising tho t!
Dreyfus sentence, for the customary h
official note was not Issued. u

It Is possible, however, looking to the
excited state of public feeling, that the d

government deems It advisable to pro- di
.* - intMiv n«d 10 eonewil lta dccla-

Ion* for the present. t
Hour llrnry wm fornarftd. n

When Lieutenant Colonel Henry was *j
summoned to the residence of the ministerof war, he found assembled there n

ColonelPaty du Clam, Count Esterhazy, 11

General Bolideffre, General Roget and jj
M. Cavlgnac. The minister of war had n

the suspected letter on his desk. He t!
took It up and said to Henry: "You did j*
not mention the name of the agent who n®
furnished this letter. My attention has
been called to the fact that on the tl

docket there la no name."
Col. Henry beat his forehead and then t

said he had no memory for names and w

had forgotten the name In this cast,
but he would know the man If he saw Jj
him. tl

"It's a pity you have forgotten," said cl
M. Cavlgnac, dryly, "we think the let- J
t#r a forimrif. and that vou hnve been J
duped by a clever forger."
Henry declared his belief In Its au- Jj

thentlclty, hut In a verr low voice. tJ
"Come," said the minister, "«io agent u

ever gftve It to you. You wrote It In
pencil to disguise your handwriting the ^
better. You are the forgor."
The colonel's speech grow thick, but *»

he denied th* charge. Then It wns re- b!

pentod nnil he gave n fresh explanation.
rin» hi* tnnmii* tir>irnn tn rle/ive to thi»
roof of hlR mouth and It wai feared t«:
that lio vrould havft an apoptatlc J11
Htrokr. nfl
"On your honor us a aoldlcr," aald c<

if. Cavlgnac, mors gently, "314 you, or
lid you not write that letterf *"Sinceyou appeal (o mr loldlerly
bonor. It wis I who wrote It," be rallied.
"The tact o( the suicide became
mown at Moot Valerlen about o'clock
bla evening. It Is supposed that It was
lommltted about 5 In Urf^ttfemoon.
iVhen the olOclala entered hla cell Hen

ywaa found lying In a pool of blood
lead, wltb a terrific gash In hla throat.
Shortly before midnight Mme. Henry,
rho bad been' Informed, went to the
ortreis and waa admitted, tbe officials
rrantlng ber permission to pui (be
light beside tbe body.

CAMP MtAPt
r»B men llmut Wh> Vlrjiat* AbMil

ud DuaceaanUil for.
OA1TP MEADE, MTDDLBTOWN,
*l, Aug. U..Order* were Issued/ tolaygranting a thirty day furlough to
he Sixth Pennsylvania regiment. At
be expiration of the furlough the reglnentwil* report at Gretna to be
mistered oat General Graham Issued
in order to-day assigning- the EighteenthPennsylvania, Tenth Ohio and
tecond West Virginia to the first brigadeof the second division; the First
Delaware to the third brigade of the
econd division, and the third battalion
if the Sixteenth Pennsylvania to the
econd brigade of the second' division,
le has also directed that sick and convalescentsoldiers absent on furloughs
o their homes from division hosi>lta!s
ihatt be furnished transportation and
ommutation of rations and that such
oldiers may be sent to the railway stolonsIn ambulances.
Regimental and other commanders
rho have the power to appoint a sumnarycourt for the trial of charges preerredby the provost marshal against
ndisted men stroll hereafter llle written
eports of the results of such trials to
orps headquarters within twenty-four
WUTF 4UlCr lire) IUC piiKC. 14K mn

battalion of the Seventh Ohio arrived
i carop to-night from Camp Atger. The
thirteenth Pennsylvania will also be
>n hand to-night, and the second and
hlrd b^tallons of the 8eventh Ohio In
ne morning.
Colone* Roberts has been relieved
rom duty as adjptant general of the
econd corps and ordered to join his
eglment at Montauk Point. Fourteen
nen in the Eighteenth Pennsylvania,
.nd ten In the Second West Virginia
irere to-day reported absent and urecountedfor. Charges of desertion have
een preferred against Private Cahoon,
eighteenth Pennsylvania, and Private
IfcNamara, Tenth Ohio.
It was reported to-day that the Third
few York had mutinied on acount of
he food. Captain Hyde, who Is in
harge of the commispary building, delesthe report.

BILYELA RETPSEl
'o Permit any at lata Party Acting on

Spain'* Peaea CommliiUn.
M1ADRID, Aug. 51, » p. m..Senor S&ela,now the virtual leader of the largstsection of the Conservative party,
i a conference with'Senor Sagasta, the
remler, to-day, as to the personnel of
he Spanish peace commission, persistdIn his refusal to allow any members
f his party to join the commission.
After the conference Senor RlWela
aid to a number of newspaper-repreentatives:"How con we now be erectedto share the grave responsiblli-
les of concilium# peace ami iv upun
urselves to the discredit that may reulttherefrom? If we are to succeed
he Liberals in power, we roust be free."

A OBEAT QALK
trlkes ths 8«nth Atlantis OaiiMann
nth and Other CIUm Storm Swept*
ATLANTA, Ga.,August SI..The Jourialhas the following dispatch from

avatinah, Ga., sent from thst city at
:S0 o'clock this morning by train and
ut on the wires at Milieu.
Since 11 o'clock last night until 8
'clock this morning Savannah has
e?n in the teeth of a seething gale,
'he wind has blr/-n from forty to
eventy-flve miles an hour and there
ave been gusts when even the maxluimnoted was exceeded.
So far as can be learned no fives were

)St In the gsle; that Is, directly In the
Ity. The adjoining Islands are to be
eard from. Communication with Tyte,Georgia's seaside resort, cannot be
ad at this hour. There are about 600
ieople at Tybee, many of whom are
fnlted States troops, both volunteers
nd regulars. The North Carolina
oops arc there.
Savannah presents a terrible appearnr#».Hoofs of houses are scattered
hrough the streets and In our public
quares wires of the telephone, teleraph,electric light and street car ayssmsmake the streets Impassable for
ehlcles. The loss to property owners
111 be fully 1100,000. The crops adjaentto the city are badly damaged,
'he rice crop will suffer espi»clally. flo
ir an can be learned the shipping In
ort got through the gale with but few
ilshaps.
There must be much suffering on the
(lands near Savnnnah. These are lnabltcdby negroes. Their habitations
re rude huts. These cannot have stood
gainst Inst night's wind, and when an
lvestlgatlon comes It will be found no
oubt that many of these planters are
sad.

SAVANNAH, Ga.. August Sl.-Whlle
here was no loss of life from last
Ight's storm which swept Havnnnah,
tie damage to property will foot up
lose to half a million dollars.
The storm began early Tuesday plght
nd raged with Increasing violence un18 o'clock this morning. It was at its
eight between 4 anil 6 o'clock, when
ie wind reached a velocity of eighty
illes an hour. When daylight came
ie streets were Impassable from de>
rls. Probably 100 buildings were wholror Dartlally unroofed and as many
lore were otherwise damaged.
There waa no telegraphlo communiononduring the day until late In the
k'enlng. Street car travel 1b auapended
nd to-night the city la In darkness,
he atreeta are a net work of tangled
Ires.
In the harbor and at quarantine at
ybee.ttie damage to ahlpplng la heavy,
etween fifteen and twenty launches In
ic river and at the Savannah yacht
lub anchorage a< Thunderbolt and aa

iany more small sloops and achooners
Ding a coaatlng trade with the lalanda
ere sunk or lost.
At Tybet island, the hotela ond cotigeswere badly damaged. The North
nrollna troops passed a terrible night
iere, but w»*r* ull brought aufely to
ip city to-day.
All of the rullroads suffered severely
y washouts and trains have to-day
pen run with difficulty..
The rlco and cotton oropa hove been
'rlotnly damaged. It will be Impossl-
le, however, to estlnmtc the losses for
veral dnya.
The storm covered a comparatively
null territory. It extended In the Inirlornot more than thirty mile* and
ardly that dlitancr north and nouth. It
bellfved to have been aevere at nea

nd f. ura uru felt Cur vcanuls off the
;a«W

BOYNTON'S REPORT
Of Ills Inspection of Hospital* at

Camp Thomas.

HAVP RFFN AMPIF SUPPLIES

Of CoKHlmfT sum, and Pallaats Hift

lb* WtnttawlBrtTilIk'
rml Iinlll.Ttf nonlloul HiH«

Aboat the larretloa at TrMplltolW
from lha Fact Tkat Typhoid PalUnta,
Whlla Cimflag telld IM, Wart Sot AlIowmIto Eat Them, far U" R«a»oi> Tbat

It Woaid laaTllaWjrCaw Th.Ur Daalbs.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aurust a..
Secretary Alxer to-day received the reportot General H. V. Boynton upon the
state of affairs In tha hospitals at
fAmn Thnmii The report Is dated
August 29. General Boynton says that
he visited all the boipltals In the
camp, without giving notice of his pur-
pose. Continuing, he says:
"Believing the death Jist of this camp

to afford aiv excellent standard by
which to measure its conditions as to
health and hospital service, a full reportwas obtained of all deaths in the
camp and in its hospitals since Its establishment,the middle of April last.
The result shows a total death list of
198 up to the 22nd of this month, when
the breaking up of this camp began.
Between these dates, including regulars
and volunteers, fully 75,000 troops have
been in camp In the Chickamauga Park.
The record of burials Hi the national
coQieterr at Chattanooga shows a total
of 120 volunteers and two regular soldiers.Of the lattef one of these was
Killed ay inning uvui u muna; » *

The report takes up In detail first,the
two permanent hospitals, Letter -and
Sternberg, and states with the greatest
minuteness the exact accommodation
afforded by each. The f\rst is at CrawfishSprings, under charge of Major
Carter and was converted from a large
summer resort hotel Into a hospital, receivingth$ worst typhoid caBes from
the camp. Each patient has abundant
room, woven wire and hair mattresses
and abundant bed clothing. The ventilationIs perfect, plumbing entirely new
and bathing facilities ample. The numberof attendants, when all are well. Is
entirely satisfactory and attendants are
on the way to take the places of those
who are broken down.

Ampla Supplies.
There has been at this hospital full

supplies of Ice, milk, commissary stores
and delicacies, such as the sick ought
to have, and the funds have enabled
Major Carter to .bay ill that has been
needed In the way of conned and potted
goods, soups, clam juice, sago, malted
milk, eggs, koumiss, Jellies, preserves,
relishes, ginger, oil, appotlnarls. champagneand claret. The entire hospital
Is furnished with distilled water and the
Ice used Is made from distilled water.
The sewerage of the hospital Is excellentand contrary to persistent assertions,none of the sewage has ever

drained Into the Chlckamauga river or

approached It at any point
Major Carter has a corps of doctors

which he regards as amply sufflclent to
care for all the patients In the hospital
and reports them as faithful and efficientIn the performance of their duties.
Taking up the Sternberg hospital In

charge of Major Glffen, General Boyntonshows that It Is one of the most
cnmnipte field hospitals ever seen ac-
cording to veterans of the last war.
All the tents are closely floored and

they are separate; at present only four
men are In any tent, and In addition to
the tents there are nine large board pavilions.Everr tent and pavilion has
woven wire mattresses. Iron bedsteads
and hair mattresses. There are especialdiet cooks, Ave cold storage rooms
for delicacies, separate refrigerators
for each row of tenta and every proper
measure of sanitation la observed with
respect to the sinks. Further the reportsays:
"The whole place Is most carefully

policed dally and the whole establishmentwithin and without Its permanent
buildings and Its tents is In the most
perfect order. "Patients get nothing
but distilled water to drink.

"All money necessary for the purchaseof delicacies of every kind suitableto the sick has been furnished by
order of General Sternberg.
"A careful Inquiry developed the

fact that all varieties of medical suppilesrequired or asked for were furnishedboth from Washington and from
medical headquarters at the camp with
the greatest promptness."

How Maiuatlonal tilorlM Mnrlnli

Leaving the details about the hospital,the report proceeds to treat the
whole subject generally as follows:
"In two of the hospitals opportunities

occurred for discovery of what undoubS
edly originated many of the sensational
stories which have been printed over
the country that patients In the hospitalslacked sufllcient food, and In many
cases had been on the verge of starvation.In the words where the convalescenttyphoid fever patients were found
many of the men were constantly askingfor food, and, as a matter of course,
were us constantly denied everything
except the lighter forms of food, which
can alone be safely administered to recoveringtyphoid patients. This refusal
of food throughout the hospitals, by
which coxe alone, as Is perfectly understood,cart the lives of typhoid convalescentsbe saved, has been distorted Into
the cry which has been spread through-
UU( inr IVUIIW/ umi fuuviiiD nt.s «oImrstarved In the government hospitals.There haa been no lack of proper
food In these hospitals, and competent
cooks for preparing It have been present,and the only reason for depriving
the patients <Jf what so many of them
have clamored for has been the necessityof such dieting as the disease demands,
"Undoubtedly there have been serious

Inconveniences, and at times of the
greatest crowding these lacks of conveniencesand full attendance which go
to make up that painful condition of affairs.which, as every veteran knows,
are Inseparable from the field hospitals
of great armies, even when till concernedexert themselves to secure the
romfort of the patients. These ore conditionswhich In times of rapid Increasesof disease.a condition which
was lynched at this camp solely. In my
ludgment from the filth which too many
of th»- regimental olllcers allowed to
dominate their ramps. In spite of the
orders which would hove prevented all
this trouble from th« surgeon gnneral
.« ' #!«.» (UiinmnmllnD nfllxora i.f

thin ramp.create ft altuatlon which can
not lie Immediately ameliorated.
"80 far from believing, an n result of

my observation*. that medlenl officers
have been heartleas or negligent, I believethat Iheso officer* and the hospital
HttriidantH, a* n whole, have exerted
themselves to dlacharge their dutlea
faithfully.
"In closing, I beg to express my opln-

Ion that moat of the Interviews with
chaplains, r-gimenial surgeona and others,both officer® and men, nopr appearingat the north in many of the newapaperain regard to this camp are reckless
and false except as to the filthy conditionswhich their own criminal neglect
has caused. In my Judgment, the recent
increase in the outcries against water
and the persistent assertion that tho
pork la unhealthy have been largely and
deliberately used to atir up sentiment
and Influence which would be exerted to
Insure their relief from service. Very
respectfully, your obedient aervant.

H. V. BOTNTON,
"Brig. Gen. U. 8. Volunteers."

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Th. UmllpUoa lata It. OtUfH
Ac*l»t th. Oflein or Ika lapwa.

I. a Tlriiftl Whlt.wn.h.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ini, Aug. H..The

lnVMtlnriln.mmtnlt(M,DDolllU

ed by the supreme lodge of the Knlghtfl
of Pythias on the first dsy of its session
to Investigate the truth or falsity of the
charges made against the officers of
that lodge and al«o And out, if possible,
where the information had come from,
made Its report this morning.
The committee paid special attention

to the discovery of the author of the
charges but the report fails to show that
it was successful in this.
"As to the direct charges reflecting or

tending to reflect on the supreme keeper
or records and seals White, we find from
the testimony submitted that Brother
White is not a stockholder or director
in a bank, trust company or other flnan-
cia! Institution; that he la not a stockholderIn the Brandon Printing Companynor Interested therein In any manner,nor never wan; that he Is not nor
haa not been directly or Indirectly lntereatedIn any contracts of any character
made by or In the Interest** of the supremolodge; that since becoming «uipreme keeper of records he haa not been
engaged in any business, devoting his
entire time and energy to the discharge
of the duties of that office."
As to the charge of extravagance and

waste, the committee finds "that the officer*and members of the supreme lodge
have. In all things, conducted the businessof the supreme lodge honestly, fairlyand for the Interests of the order universally,and that all Insinuations to the
contrary are absolutely false and withoutfoundation. We further find that
there have been large sum* of money
expended In what might seem to be a
useless manner.but we also find that all
such expenditures are the result of directlegislation on the part of this body
and authorised by it. and that the officersIn making: the expenditures were

acting simply as the instruments of this
body in carrying out its dictates."
The committee appointed to recommendthe time and place of holding the

next encampmcnt of the Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias, and the convention
of the supreme lodge, has reported in
favor of Detroit, and set the time for
the meeting of the supreme lodge on the
second Tuesday in September, 1900.

WILHEIMIlfA'8 PHOCLAMATIOir
Tofht People of tint Netherlands on AoronllneIhr Throw.
THE HAGUE, August SI..Upon the

occasion of her birthday and the attainmentof her majority to-day. Queen

sued a proclamation to the people of
the Netherlands. It was tvorded as follows:
"On this day. ao Important to you and

me, I desire before all else, to say a
word of warm gratitude. Prom my tenderestyears you have surrounded me
with your lovo. From all parts or the
kingdom, from all Classen of society,
young and old, I have always received
striking proofs of attachment. After
the death of my venerated father, all
your attachment to the dynasty was
transferred to me. On this day I am

ready to accept the splendid, though
weighty task whereto I have been calledand I feel myself supported by irour
fidelity. Receive my thanki.
"My spirits have hitherto left lneffacableImpressions and is an earnest of

the future. My dearly loved mother, to
whom I am Immensely indebted, set me
an example by her noble and exalted
conception of the duttes which henceforthdevolve upon me. The aim of my
life will be to follow her example acd
to govern In tho manner expected of a

princess of the house of Orange. True
to the constitution, I desire to
strengthen the respect to the name and
flag of the Netherlands. As sovereign
of possessions and colonies east and
west, I desire to oberve Justice and to
contribute so far as in me Mes, to the
Increasing Intellectual and material
welfare of my whole people. I hope and
expect that the support of all, in what-
ever sphere of official or social aotlvky
you may be placed, within the kingdom
or without, will never be wanting.

Trusting: In God. and with a prayer
that Me gives me itrength, I accept the
government.
(Signed.) "WILIIELMINA."

Pr*nl<1«nt'a Quiet Day.
CLEVELAND, 0.. August 31..SecretaryDay. who came to Cleveland last

evening to confer with the President,
returned to Canton to-day.

It was stated this afternoon that no
change hud been made by the President
in the pronramme outlined in these dls-
patches yesterday, governing his movementsfor the next few days.
After lunch the President and Colonel

Herrlck took another drive. There were
few callers during th» day, including officersand friends of the First Ohio
cavalry, who made known the desire of
the soldiers <o bo mustered out Instead
of being asBlgned to garrison duty. Mrs.
McKlnley Is still Indisposed by reason
-» . .Il.ki Tl,» .uanlnx nmmmaA

quietly.
Prof. Woodward's Appointment.

OL13VBLAND, Aug. 81..Frealdent
MoKlnJey thin afternoon appointed C.
D. Woodward aa one of the comlsslonerato represent thla government at the
Paris exposition. The title l» that of
nwlwtant comm4s»loner general and the
position la one of truat^ requiring great
executive ability. Mr. Woodward la a

profosaor at Columbia university and la
wall known In art and litreature.

Movement* of H«rrnn»blp«.
NEW YORK.Arrived: Latin, Bre-

men.
LONDON.Arrived: , Victoria. New

York. i

Ql'EENSTOWN . Arrived: Servla,
New York. 1

ROTTERDAM.Arrived: Maasdam,
New York. 1
QrEENSTOWN.Arrived: , Germanic,

Nfew York.
Wroihcr PortcMI for To.tl«y>.

For Wont Virginia. Western ivnnaylva-
nln nn»l Ohio, partly clouilj weather; cantinnedhlRh temperature; light southerly
wind*.

I.nrnt Trmprrntnr .

Tho temperature ywterday ns observe*!
by t\ Schnepf, driifutl't. corner Market
and Fourteenth «trcet». tvn« at follow*:
7 a. 73 8 p. mK
# ft. in S3 7 p. m !*>
12 31 [10 n. mK

.Weather.Falrt

DAYTON NAMED
By Second District Kapublkafes *

on First Ballot

AMID GREAT ENTHUSIASM. j
Bin Convention Ends with all is

a Winning Humor.

DAYTON'S KEYNOTE SPEECH

A Compliti IUtUw it l» »mrt «f >|
Wuk of cnitM ud Ik* UabUn.
iiM-lMutilimniMlilalani, '

Strlklag Contract Bttwna AialaMru 'i
«ion».Tk* War Po!lof-bntthiaiM
VoUn to Past* la Their Hate Off
aeats PJedge the ffeaelaee Their HeMtjr
Ha31port*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligenoer.
KBYSER, W. Vs.. Auf. 1L.At WM

predicted In the dispatches last night*
Congressman Alston Gordon Dayton* of
Phlllppl, was renominated by tile 8toon4
district Republican convention to-day.
This result was accomplished amid tfcft 3
greatest enthusiasm before the completionof the roll call for the first ballot,
and upon motion of .Mr. Oeorge F.
Wvcm t\t n«i*irf»i»v county. the nomlna* j-ii"
Hon was made unanimous.
Four candidates were Id the field, elthoughone of them, Judge Homer H.

Holt, of Grafton, was drafted against
his consent by some of the Dayton op-
position for the purpose of embtrraalpf
the Taylor county delegation, a majorityof whom were on record for, Mr. Dayton.The name answered the purpose It
was Intended to serve, but Taylor*®
votes were not needed by Mr. Dayton. *

The other candidates were Hon. George
C. Sturgiss, of Monongalia, and Hon. U.
8. G. Piusr, of Martioiburg. Mr. Pitser'sstrength was never more than ft £
votes, and these mainly from the EasternPan Handle, but be was given a big
batch of promises,land had hopes until
the last Mr. Sturglss received the vote
of his own county, and this was «uldfly
changed to Dayton.
The convention ended In a free for all j

love-feast, in which all partook of the
political sacrament.
This morning when the oonventtan

met there was an undercurrent of half
feeling, and it waa still prevalent when
the oonventlon met at 11 o'clock, bnt
everybody accepted the result gracefullyand the Dayton opposition lined up
for the coming light with pledgse of
hearty support
Hon. Thomas E. Davis Bounded the

sentiment.accurately jwhen upon calling
the conVerrtion-toVjrde^ be SaidW Wfcr *

one of the dlaappolnted offlce-sseker*
but notwithstanding this he was tor tfce
urtminM. Mr. Davie* abort soseeh was

a timely and happy effort, and did mtioh
to bolster up a feeling of good fellow*
hip. Colonel R. E. Fast, of Morgan*

town, wae choaen the temporary presidentat the convention, and N. H. Mot*
gan, of the Morgantown Poet, and W. A
Buzzard, of Berkeley Springe, were
choaen temporary eecretariea. Colonel
F>aat made an excellent abort addraafc
and then after the naming of the uaoai
oommltteee the convention took a receeauntil I o'clock, when it oonvenad
again in the court houee yard, the aula
hall having proved too email.
The committee on permanent organizationrecommended Colonel Fact fee

permanent chairman, and Edgar Stewart,of Monongalia, B. M. Showaher, of
Marlon, and W E. Crooks, of Mineral
for secretaries.

r
Th® RiMlitftni. C\

The comlmttee on reeolutlone reportad
a brief platform which was adopted j
without a dissenting voice. It reaffirm- <

ed the principles of the fit Loula aa»
tlonal convention concerning the tariff
and money queatlooa, but declared la
favor of the repeal of the civil eervioe
law. The resolutions heartily endorse
the administration of PreeMeat MoKtoley,and the reoord at Senator BUdn%
and Congressman Dayton, and the ultimateannexation of all the West Iadlaa
Islands which have oome under the pro*
tection of the United 8tatee government
by reason of the war with 8paln la favored,as well aa the Island of Cuba, with
the free consent of the people of the Itlands.The retention of so much of the
Philippines aa win extend the trade of
the United States Is also favored.
The civil service question caused considerabledlscnsslon among the men*>

bers of the committee on resolutions and
on the vote six of the fifteen member*
voted against the revolutions favoring
(tie repeal of the law. This feature of
the platform, however, eeemed to catch
the crowd, whose greeting of It, forecastedthe wisdom of Its adoption.
When the roll of counties waa callid

for nominations, Hon. John W. Mason,
yt Fairmont, responded for Barbour by
placing Mr. Dayton in nomination. Hla
speech was an excellent one, and by
tribute to the splendid service of Mr.
Dayton in the lower house of Congress
brought forth such a demonstration aa
left no doubt which way th« vote® war#
Foinir. $
Ward B. Ltndaey. of Martlnsburf,

nominated Mr. Pltser and did It welt «.

Pltier had named ninety delegates who
past Berkeley** twenty-live vote®, and
fnim the noise made In the apace allot- ^
ted to that county it would appear they
were all there.
Colonel Paat, In a fine speech, placed

Mr. Bturtfaa in nomlnatloa Mr. Wirt-
non. of Hardy, placed Mr. Holt In nomU
nation. Before the seconding began *
mln etorm came up, which, In conjuno*
lion with the Intense heat, caused some

]roop|ng of spirits as well na clothes. It
noon paused over, and afterward thert
nrcre several good short speeches, among

C'oRtiaaid o» Muh fag*


